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•ADVERTISE IT FOR SALE

TWENTY FIFTH YEAR

IF YOU DON'T ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS-

EARUNCTON. HOPKINS COUNTY. RY., FRIDAY^AVGVST 14, 1914

EARLINGTON FIRST

ST. CHARLES SECOND

In Green River

Much Interest Being

Displayed

LARGE NUMBER WILL

CO WITH WINNERS

MEXICO CITY EVACUATED

Army Withdrawing. But Will I

RcAdy to Act

After

N*. 65

Mitt May Lillian Kit!., of Earlier-

ton It loading thla wast with Mitt

Mona Fault, of st
. Charles, second,

while the other contestants are not

far behind the leader*. At the oot-
teet draws near to the close interest

increase* and It lookt now like It

would be a bot floiah, a* any of the

contestant* by putting forth a areo-

la! effort could win flrat or second'

place and the prisea that so with
them. It la said some of the coi -

testants are holding tbeir Totes back
and will uot vote them until the last

hour of the contest, this Is probably

true and it behooves each ci>nt*»taiit

to get as many votes as possible by
getting new and reuew subscribers?

as each dollar on subscription means
luo.000 votes. From present pros-

pects the party will be larger tban
ever this year, aa quite a number
will take advantage of the cheap
rates and make the trip with the

winners of the contest, there will bo

no lack of amusement and enter-

taluiuent and we expect to make
this the best trip we have ever con-

ducted. Anyone wishing to accom-
pany the six winners may do so by
paying $12.60, children under six-

teeu llo.oo. beii J in you uanie as

soon at possible as we are restricted

to a certain uumber by the Ureen
River Packet Co. and we are within

fifteen of that number.

Followioii ia the list of candi-

didates to date.

F.ARLINGTON
Glady* Whitford 1,861,800

Mary Parker 1,600,UOO

May Lillian Fish 8,233,400

Bue Wade Davie 1,226 300

MADISONVILLE

Gertrude Overall 490.000

Cossie Branch 10 000

Ruby Swlnney 411,300

HE BO

Allie Campbell . U.OOO

Ruby Llgou 10 600

Lula Winstead 8*8.WO
MORTONS GAP

Kuth McCraw 14 000
Syble O'Brvan 10 000

WHITE PLAINS

VelmH Morton 910 000
Sana Bailey 1.000

Mexico City—The Federal ar-

my is withdrawing to Poebla,

where it will be held ready for

action by War Minister Velasco,
if the Constitutionalists forces

commit excesses in the Capital.

The evacuation of the Capital

was decided rjpon Monday night

when Provisional President Car-

h»jal announced that he would
lenve for VeraCrnz immediately.
The Chamber of Deputies will

dissolve and the Supreme Court
will take similar action as soon
as the resignation of Carbajal
has been recieved officially.

The Constitutionalists troops

are expected to arrive here on
Thursday or Friday. In the
meantime scores of legislator?

and officials who supported Gen-
eral Huerta will flee to the coast.

Seven special trains have been
arranged for and the first left

early today.

The Case of L L- Cantelou
The case of L. L. Cantelou. Clar

endon Texas, Is similar to that of
many other* who have used Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. He saya, "Attei
trying a doctor for several months,
and using different kinds of medi-
cine for my wife who had been
troubled with severe bowel com-
plaint for several months, I bought
a 26c bottle of Chamberlain'* Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
After using the second bottle she
waa entirely cured." For aale by
all dealere.

1

Prosperity it Here

This years wheat crop estima-

ted at 980,000,000 bushels sor-

passes all previous records. This

will save nearly six bushels for

food for every citizen of the Unit-

ed States, leave enough for seed

next yAr and allow 880,000,000

bushels for exportation. Prices

will continue good.

Exportation of foodstuffs meat
ami oil surpass last year's record

by nearly 140.000,000, according

to figures of the Bureau of For-

eigu and Domestic Commerce.

Potm Written Months Ago Was
T™ Prophecy of The War—

*f

The following poem, which la a wonderful propheey of the present
war. was written February, 1918, a\gd published in Evervbodv'a Magasine

"Why don't you understand
What war is? For a port to export

prunes,

For Cbrlat, my boy, and for

t

t

Kuth Barnes 9.000
Cecil Brow n 10.500

ST. CHARLES
Mona Faull 2,771,600
Kuby Cook 70.000

CARBONDALE
Geneva Hart 1,200,400

FOR jALE

One 4x5 f«>ld' n« r^inera in good
condition. If iutere*ied see.

m J. 0, BOI KLAND.

Leave your call with Big

Ben

PRICE $2.50

L C. WILEY
Jeweler

EarIington>Ky.

The Prevention of Hydrophobia.

To the peace officer, health offlciera'

aud the people of Kentucky

:

A recent examination of doga
heada from widely aeparated aec-

tloua of the atate shows an alarm-
ing prevalence of Hydrophobia. Un-
der the authority conferred upon it

by law, the State Board of Health
hereby requests ana directs all per-

aoua owning valuable doga to keep
them on their premises or to have
them carefully mussled, and sher-
iffs, chief of police, conatablea
people generally are herebytreq
ed and directed to deatroy, a* pain-

lessly as posaible, all uumuzsled
dogs running at iarge with a view
to the prevention of Hydrophobia.
Failure to observe thi* request Is

punishable by flue before any mag-
istrata.

Through arrangement* with the

U ulted dtate* Public Health Ser-
vice, the Board of Health I* enabl-
ed to give the Pasteur treatment to

t h e Bacteriological Labratory.
Bow lug Green, Kentucky, without
expense, to individuate who have
been bitten by rabid doga or other
animate. Dog's heada, auapected of

being mad, should be aeut to the
Laboratory, by txpresa prepaid, and
the reault of the examination will

be telephoned or telegraphed.

Thia Board take* thla oooaaiou to

inform tne people of Kentucky that
mad atone* are useless If one ia

really bitten by an infected animal,
uee givea a false sense of security

and their use I* forbidden by law.
Given uodar our hands aud the

•ealof the State Board of Health,
this August ll.MU.

J. O. SOUTH. Pre*.

A. T, McCOKMAUK. Seo

The Twenty Tear Teat
-Some twenty years aito 1 used

C'hamberlaio'a Colio, (Jbolera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," write Geo. W
Brock, publisher of the Enterprise,
Aberdeen, lid. "I dlacovored that
It was a quick aud safe cure for dia-
rrhoea, dlnca tban no ou* cau aell
m* any thiug said to be just aa good,-
Duriug all these years 1 have used
it aud recommended it many times.

A murdered man ten miles away *

Will hardly aheke your peace
Like one red ataln upon your nand ;

And a tortured child in a distant

laud
Will never check one smile today,
Ur bid one fiddle oeaae.

To watch the mouth of a harlot

foam
For the blood of Baptlat John

Is a fine thiug while the fiddles play
For blood and lust are the mode

day
And lust and blood were the mode

<>f Rome
And we go where Rome has gons.

Not for a little news from hell

Shall London strive or cry
Though thouvht would shatter

dynamite
These granite bills that bury

right

We rouat not think. We moat
tell

The truth for which men die.

The truth that all might know, but
all

With one consent refuse

;

To call on that, to break our pact

Of silence, were to make men act.

Good taste forbids that trumphetcall
- censor senda our news.

They were cleanly groomed.
were not to be bought.

And their cigar* were good
But they bad polled so many striugs

In the tinseled puppet-show of kluajs

That, when they talked of war, they Conld ao

thought
Of sawdust, not of blood

;

Not of the crlmsome tempest
Where the shattered city falls.

They thought, behind their varnish-
ed doors,

Of diplomat*, ambassadors,
Budgets, and loans, and boundary

Unas,

Coercion* and recall*;

Force* and Balance* of Power;
Shadow* and dream* and dust

And how to set their bond aside
And prove thev lied not when they

lied.

And which was weak, and which
was strong,

But— nevei which was just.

Yet they were honest, houest men,
Justice could take no wrong.

The blind arbitrament of steel,

The mailed-hand, the armored heel,

Could only prove that justice reigued
And tha*. her band* were strong.

For THEY were etroug So might
is right.

And reason wins the day.
And if, at a touch of a silver bell.

They plunged three nations into hell

The blood of peasant* is not red

A hundred miles away.

But if one touch of a silver bell

Should loose beyond control,

A blind immeasurable flood

Of lust and hate and tears and blood

Unknown, Immeasurable power*

That swept to an unseen goal.

Beyond their guidance for one hour,

Beyond their utmost ken.

No huddled madman, crowned with
- straw, * . —t.-,^.

bia own last

18 BOUGHT
ARMIES OP FRANCE

Poundiof Two Million

Shows Hugh Demand

Chicago—The first large sale of

American meats to the belliger-

ent nations of Europe for army
rations was recorded in Chicago
today. Armour & Co, announced
that the French government had
completed a deal for 2,000,000

pounds of canned beef.

According to information sup-

plied to the Chicago Packing Co.

the beef will be distributed

among the army corps already

mobilized ibr battle.

Not So Strange After All.

You may think It strange that so
many people are enred of stomach
trouble by Chamberlain's Tablets.
You would not, however, if you
should give them a trial. They
atrengtben and invigorate the atom-
ach and enable it to perform ita fun-
ctiona naturally. Mre. Roele Riah,
Wabaeh. Ind., wrltee, "Nothing did
me the leaat good until 1 began us-
ing Chamberlains Tablets. It is
decidedly the beat medicine for
stomach trouble I have ever used."
For sale by all dealere.

law
For these five honest men.

A Two-Story Lake

One of the wouders of Mexico
is the self-producing lake near

Salinas Station, on the Tampico
division of the Mexican Central

Railway, seveuty-two miles west

ot San Luis Potosi. It may well

be termed a two-story lake, for

at turn's there is a lake of fresh

water overlyiug the salt lake. A
water-tight roof of ereen mud
separates the fresh from the salt

wa ter.

For a large part of the year

there is no fresh-water lake

there. The sun licks it up soon

after the rainy season is over.

The salt secured from the lake

goes all over Mexico. The lake

Did You

Know
That you can
get a good sol-

id Oak Porch
Swing with
chains and
hooks c o m-
plete for only

$3.00

Ask Us
About It

O'BRYAN, UTLEY

m & CO.
Inoorporated

Phone 1 1

1

Madisonville, Ky.

has been worked about sixty-

five years. The whoie town oa

5,000 people mak^s its living

from the salt.

The property is owned by a

family or estate, but it is naid

that not one of the owners has

lived there for vearp. The old

residence of the owners is still

standing at Silinas. Its massive

wails and towers and turrets

give the place a resemblance to

a fort or feudal castle.

—New York Sun

Thing. We Think.

The hen that lays 300 eggs a year
doesn't waste any time counting
her chickens before they are hatch-
ed.

You can no longer part your hair
after you have parted with It,

We are more likely to favor new
tangled ideas and reforms if they
work our way-

No business man is a success, no
matter bow large hlatjividend* un-
less he ia a success fti hi* own home.

It'* funny that we often have to

A0AIM8T
CHILD LABOR

BRUG8 RESTJAT1

In Number of Child
"

in The Dnrtcd States

Summer Coughs are Dangerous

Summer colds are dangerous. They
indloate low vitality and often lead
to serious Throat and Lung Troubles,
including Consumption. Dr. King's
New Discovery will relieve the cough
or oold promptly and prevent com-
plication*. It I* soothing and an-
tiseptio and make* you feel better at
once. To delav 1* dangerous—get a
bottle of Dr. King'* New Discovery
at once. Money back if not satisfied.

6Co. and $1 .00 bottles at your Drug-
gi*t.

McCtcary County to

McCreary County, the infant

county of Kentucky, created by

the General Assembly of 1012,

and namftri in honor of Uovernor
James B. McCreary, has a high

ambition for itself in its educa-

tional rankuiL'. The couuty offi-

cials, teachers and citizens of the

county have banded themselves

together to have its first census,

when taken in 1920, record, "no
illiterates. " Their plan is to ob-

literate illiteracy during the

next three years, and to watch

the field during the remaining

three, seeking oat and leaching

all who oome in. Superinten-

dent Nora K. Alcorn is leading

the campaigu, and 61 moonlight

schools will start on Sept. 7th.

Whenever You Need •
Take

The Old Stsndard Grove's
chill Tonic is equally valuable aa a
General Tonic because it contain* the
wellknown tonic propertic* ofQUININK
sod IRON. It acts nn the Urn, Drive*
eat Malaria, Moriches the Blood and

accept favors from people whom it

u diataeteful while those who owa I late the employment of ch>ldr
ua neglect to come across.

When money gets so tight that uo
one will buy gold bricks, then bard
tunes will aurely be apon ua.

Hetty Green seems aa much out
of place in a $40 a month flat aa
aome other people we know—but
not for the same reason.

Our elections under primary elec-

tion laws and such like come so of-

ten that they should be segregated
to a certain portion of the year the
same as baseball and football. We
could then *lve them our undivided
attention in the same way that we
do other sportB.

Some men have a dread of maklug
a lot of money and leaving It for

some man »ho marries the wido

A person who is always maklug a
show of bis aurperior wiadom ia ig

norant of the commoneat courtesy.

The greatest amount of charity is

not always •hown by the giving of

money.

Some folks do a favor in a way
that makes you feel that they are
going to hold it up agaiuat you.

T

The rinl l Labor is di

in the United States is proved by
the Report on Occupation* re-
cently published bv the Burets
of the Census. This report showa
that between 1900 and 1910 there
was a decrease of 129, 286 in the
number of children 10 to 15 year*"
of age engaged in non-agricul-
tural pursuits. Of this number
77, 666 were boys and 51, 57d
girls. The National Child Labor
Committee consider the Census
figures very gratifying as show-
ing the results of their work.
"We have been sure for some
time," says Owen R. Lovejoy,
General Secretary of the Nation-
al Child Labor Committee, in
commenting on the Census re-

port, "that there must have been
a decrease in the number o^child-
ren at work, but until now we
have never bad official figures to
prove such a decrease. Since oar
organization in 1904 we have se-
cured improved child

. labor or
compulsory education laws in
every state of the Union. There
are still 8 states, however, in
which the generally accepted 14-

ycar of age limit for work in

manufacturing establishments is

hot recognized, 14 states that al-

low children under 16 to work
night, and a great number ]d
states that do not properly rei

:n dangerous t rades, street trades

and various occupations outside

of factories and stores. Si we
still have plenty of work to do.

We regard the census figures aa
important not only because they
show the results of our work but
because they suggest what can
be done if the American people
once set their minds to keeping
their children out of industry

and giving them educatn n ani
health."

NOTICE!

We have (2) fine saddle and
harness horses for sale. One
bay and one black, six years

old. All kinds of vehicles,

road wagons and second hand
harness. Will sell cheap.

C. E. BARNETT & CO.

Earlington, Ky

Moil di»n|uhii| ««in eruption*, scrofula, pirn-

plaa, raabet, ale., ara due to impu<e blood. Bur
dock Blood Bi».re aa a claanelns blood Ionic, ia

wall racontnaadad. Si 00 at all Itsces.

•a>li .sWasn—v

>dy has a corner ofNobo
brains

You have the same chance
to use yours in a business

as any one else

Straighten up : Try system

A bank account plus back-

bone will accomplish won-

L

The liuiii.lt will all I,, ours

PEOPLES BANK
OP EA4LIN0TON.

i.

T A Lax a ndb k, Pres.
AanoLti. Cnetilar,

A Texas Wonder
I The Texas Wonder cures Kidney
and bladder troubles, dissolves grav-
el, cures ^diabetes, weak anu lame
backs, rheumatism and ull u-iegu-
laritiea of blander troubles, remov-
ing gravel, the kidneys aud bladder
In both men and women. Ri^ulates
bladder troubles in children. If not
aold by your druKtfiata will be sent
by mail on reoeipt of 11.00. One
small bottle ia two months treat-
ment and seldom falls to perfect a
cure. Beud fur t<.Htim inials from
Kentucky and other States. Dr. E.W Hall. ttttA Olive St.. Hf LoitlB,
Mo. Sold by Drua-giats.

1
The Clay County Illiteracy fcmmiiiion

Clay County has goal ou re-

cord as being tbe first dfuuty to

organize a County Illiteracy Com-
mission to stamp out illiteracy.

At the recent session of the Clay
Couuty Institute, addressee were
made on the subject by Dr. J. T.
C. Noe, Dean of Normal Depart-
ment of State University, aud by
Mrs Cora Wilsou Stewart, Pres-

ident Kentucky Illiteracy Com-
mission, and there was a hearty

response—ninety-three teachers

voluuteered for service, $50.75
waa ooutributed ou the spot for

expenses of postage, etc , al-

though uo contributions had
rexuested. A commission was
formed to co-operate with Super-
iuteudeut Lutber Hattou 10 the

campaign.

The officers of the Commission
elected by tbe Institute were:
Dr. J, S- Manuing, President

; T.

L. Britton, Vice-Pre«. ; Oh irlai

(loins, Recording Sec'y
; Mr,.

Lutber IJattoo, Correspoi ding
Sec'y ; J. W. Newell, Tr«»*ur«4
There are 2,860 illiterate iu

Clay Couuty, aud men, w.. .«B
aud children are eu listed to id



The World's First Great War In the Air

Air Fleets In a Death Grapple-

German, French, British and Russian Aeroplanes and

Dirigibles Battling Among the Clouds.

BATTLES In the air: Aeroplanes darting at dirigible balloons, piercing

their thin envelopes und exploding their gasoline tanks untU attacker

and attacked fall to death! Maddened with the war fury, the aviator

Is glad to die. If so he can but take with him the enemy who disputes

with hlui the mastery of the atmosphere.
War in the air is a reality. Long the dream of the poet and novelist who

••saw red" in the glare of the sun, it baa in the present Kuropcan war fulfilled

all the dread propbadw that have been made about It. The military aviator,

circling ever upward and outward in his search for his foe, has come upon him
In the itp|ier reaches of the air. There have been sharp, short skirmishes for

position, each man Intent upon guiding his own machine aright and seeking
to deal u deathblow to the other's aeroplane. Speed up the pro|teller, feed
the engine to the last ounce of power! There he Is, circling around and look-

ing for you. And then, In the last fatal dash, drive the nose of your machine
into him! Your planes lock and tangle In a mortal embrace— you fall, thou
sands and thousands of feet but before you land you have the flerce conscious
uess of having dragged your foe with you to death!

Already we have had such eases. And we have had. too. the stories of the

gun ami the ride on land tllt.nl until they pointed almost to the
sending shell or bullet into aeroplanes and the dirigible balloons and
them dow n to the ground with their o> cupants in n helpless, shaiM-less mass.

Men are fighting with guns on land and sea and In the air. The last unde-
nted element lias been made to serve the purposes of slaughter. Aeroplanes
ami dirigible* carry guns especially designed for waging aerial battles and
bombs fur dropping from the heights 1 1 armies and cities

All the great lighting powers of Kurope are playing st the dreadful, deadly-

aerial lighting game. Oreel Britain, France and Itussla semi their hopes aloft

in aeroplanes, (leriiuiuy and Austria spread their faith abroad on the heavens
iu monster dirigible balloons, (if tin- heavier than air flying machines Ureal
Britain has 4ui. Prance 1,100 and Russia 800. To Germany la credited the
ownership of LOOO, and Austria- 1 1 angary has about 400.

Iu dirigibles tierinauy is richer than any other country, thanks to the

efforts of Zeppelin, I'aiseval and others. She has thirty "battle airships,"

while trin e has only twenty and tJreat Britain seven. Austria-Hungary
planned to build six, bat that w.i> before the great war began. Just bow far

tiny are toward completion no one knows but the Austrian general staff. And
Its members will not tell.
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ALCOHOL 3 PfcR CENT
AVc«e<al)lePh>piirtlonrnr,Vs

simiLiiinSihcRxxfantfRrti*
imgilic SKMWtoaDdBowmaf

INFANTS/CHILDRfN

Pmmolcs Di^flonfhrfrfur

ncss and Restronialns orifcr

Dpium.MorphiiK nnrMfaeral

Not Narcotic.

Aprrfrrt Rnwdy for rrraflps

t ion , Sour Stouch-Dtarrboa
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ness andLoss OF Sleep.

htSMt Si»narorf of

luz CcNTAum CompaW.
NEW YORK.
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CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always

Bears the

Signature,

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In

Use

Jpr Over

Jhirty Years

CASTORIA

"Steamboat Bill" It Named by Crew

Bowling Green, Kv., Aug 11.—
''Steamboat Bill" ia the name
given the baby boy born on the

steamer Bowling Green, when
near this city, Sunday.

The baby was born to Mrs. Es-

aie Joiner, who took passage on
the boat at Eastwool Landing.

When the steamer arrived at

Cromwell, the mother and baby
were removed to a hospital.

Passengers and crew took a

vote on the name.

A special "spread" was order

«d by Captain Bewley in honor

of the event.

A oo-incidence is the fsct that

on Friday afternoon, while the

steamer Evansville was nearing

this city, a baby son was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Osborne, of

Ashby, Butler county, who were
passengers on the steamer. Mrs.

Osborne and her little son were
removed to a hospital upon ar-

rival in this city.

L A N. TIME CARD.

Time oi arrival of trains
through and departure of' trains
originating: at Barliugton.

Effective Sunday, Jan. 10, 1914

BOUND.
No. 9% fl.«!6

No. 62 11.18
No. M 8*00
No. 64 11.ITT

No* 44 .*«•*«. 8.66

a. m.
a. m.
p. m.
p. in.

p. m.

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 68 4.85

No. 96. 7.4S

*Noe 61 ••• 4.5t*6

No. 08 10.66

No. 46 11 86

a. in.

a. ni.

ni.

m.

No. 41 and 45 Sunday ouly. No. 45
does not run South of KaMlngtnn.

INTERURBAN TRAINS.
NORTH BOUND.

No 108 7.55 a. m.
No. 108 2.00 p. m.
No. 110 6.02 p. m.

SOUTH BOUND.
No 106 7.10 a.m.
No. 107 12.66 p. ni.

No. 109 8.10 p. in.

No. Ill 8.10 p- m.

No. Ill doea uot run kSouth of
Ksrlinjrtoii.

M. H. 4. E. TIME CARD.

M. H. A K. time uard w«ut luto
effect Sunday, Jan. 10, 11)14.

No. Hi leaves 6:46 a. m.
No. 118 arrives. . . 2:60 p. in.

112 aud 118 daily except Sunday.

I. C.R. R. TIME CARD

Time of departure of Illinois Gen
tral traiua from Nortonville, Ky.

NOaVTH BOUND.
No. lot 1.8H i .

in.

No 101 »M a. in.

No. 122, local paea. 10.46 a m.
No. 188. local 8*8 p. m.

SOUTH SOUND
No. 101 4.08 p.m.
No. 108 a.08 a. m.
No. 121, local paas.12.46 p.m.
No. 186 local u»ss 6.68 a. m

Called on Homely Girl By Mistake.

la the August Woman's Home
Companion appeara -The Love Sto-

ry of a Homely Girl -As Told by

Heraelf." In the courae of Her
narrative she telle the following

atory of an amusing experience with

a oalled:

"While at a dance one evening I

met a gentleman from Baltimore.

He wan a big. Jovial man who could

make anyone he met feel flattered

just by hia manner of being ab
aorbed In the one he waa talking to

I waa standing at the far end of the

room with oue of my friends, Anne
Carroll, a very pretty girl, and be

was introduced to ua at the Mm*
time. He talked to me quite a good
deal after that and addreaaed me
onoe or twice as Mlsa Carroll, uaing

my name In speaking of Anna. I

thought nothing of the incident, at-

tributing it it to confusion during

the Introduction and dismissed the

matter from in v mind. A few days
later I received a note from the

gentleman asking If he might lead.

I was in a aadden fever of pleasure.

His personality had attracted me
strongly, what If he could—7^,1 did

not dare to think farther, it waa all

so improbable. I answered hia note

and aet a time for him to call. I

shall never forget the misery of

that evening. I bad taken extra
pains with my gown, had used ev-

ery little art I knew In an endeavor
to be more attractive and, as is the

usual result in suoh cases, I sup-
pose I appeared more dowdy and
unattractive than ever.

"When I entered the room and
field out my haud to greet him, an
expression paaaed over hia face

that carried to my heart like au
electric shook the full significance

of the situation. He had ooufuaed
me with Anno Carroll!

"He bravely carried the thing

through to the finish, but I knew
his eveniug was spoiled.

"This incident aeut me into a pe-

riod of deep depression aud reserve,

from which I never wholly emerged.
No oue but a really homely woman
oau realise what it meaua to go

through au experience of this kind
in a small village where every
move an j every seutlmeut is public

property.

Aud he was discovered without

the aid of Diogeues' lamp, for he

discovered himself. The gentle-

man is uo other thau Represen-

tative YVittierspooii of Mississip-

pi, who returned #82. 20 to the

paymaster of the House of K p-

resentatives for salary that wan

reudered him, with the explana-

tion that he had been away four

days. It isestimated that at this

time of the year wueu the House
of Representatives is practically

masking time, waitiug for the

Senate to complete its work, that

there are over two hundred mem-
bers of the House absent from

the city, aud should these geu-

tlemeu follow the action of Hep
retentative Withorspoon, it

would save the government over

•4,000 daily.

I The Other Girl jj

I I —
I A Case of Unnecessary

j

By R. A. BE ALL.

To all their friends there seemed to

be something essentially Incongruous

In the Idea of their marriage. Friends,

of course, as U well known, have the

right to decide those things.

Oroce Orailston was a New England

girl of an old Boston family, who
knew ber Emerson by heart It was
even reported that ahe knew what Rob-

ert Browning meant when he wrote:

Jim Garrison had been born and
reared on a big Kentucky plantaUon.

and he bad obtained his education In

that school which not only believes

but vows that a gentleman's education

Is complete wben he bas been taught

"to ride, to ahoot and to speak the

truth."

Yet their marriage had turned out a

happy one, for with all Jim's Igno-

rance of books be wss a gentleman,
every Inch of the stalwart length of

him. He did feel a bit oppressed.

wife let him "slide out of the

It and
by ber manner that ahe

it was over bis bead and that ahe ex-

cused him In sympathetic kindness.

Tbe truth was that Jim would have
been quite a bit the better for it if be
had possessed mope of a share of that

of which moat men have too much-
conceit.

Poor Jim didn't have a bit. and be
used to rub bis handsome bead rue-

fully and with very genuine sorrow at

the barraaslng thought that be was not
good enough for hia brilliant beauty of
a wife and that ahe must feel some

of shame for

by the

people who called

ally.

When they had been married a little

more than a year a telegram came for

Jim while he was absent In Kentucky
looking over aome of his land. Mrs.
Garrison hesitated before she opened
the yellow envelope, for she waa not
a woman who believed In letting her
curiosity get tbe better of her, al-

though she bad her full share of that
delightful Instinct of ber breeding.
However, she Anally decided that

she should open the telegram to see if

It was Important enough to forward to

Jim. Surely every one will forgive

that Women ought to be curious. It's

part of their charm. Think of what
the world would be without woman's
delicloua curiosity!

The message waa short But few as
the words were they were sufficient to

something very much like ber
world tumbling disastrously

down around the pretty ears of Mrs.
Garrison. Tbe telegram waa dated
from a village on Long Island and said:

The girl la dying:. Com* at one*.

It was signed Jsck Farrington.

Grace recognized this name as that of

one of her husband's friends of whom
she had often heard him speak, but
whom she had never met.

Grace was not a naturally jealous

woman—that Is, nothing more than to

say that she was not any more jealous

than Is sny good, true, warm souled
woman. She tried to remain unsuspi-

cious: but try as sbe would, she could

Bnd but one interpretation for the mes-

Her faith In Jim was too absolute to

believe that "the girl" referred to could
be her rival since their marriage. Sbe
never gave place In her mind for one
moment to any Idea that her Jim was
capable of tbe shameful, disgusting
treachery such a surmlae would pre-

suppose.

But she could not help but see that

this girl had some old claim on Jim
and the thought of such a claim on the
oian who she loved so paaslonntely

was sufficient to drive her nearly fran-

tic.

She perceived that the sender of the
telegram bad taken It for granted that

Jim would not hesitate to "come at

once." And then sbe recollected with a

keeu sense that gave her new pain

now that Jim always hail 8|>oken shy-

ly and hesitatingly about Farrington

aud bad evaded all her attempts to

Induce him to Invite this friend of his

early days to their home.
Her feeling waa oue of total desola-

tion. Sbe moaned at the thought tksrs
BSjsjU be anywhere In the world a
woman with such a claim upon her

Jim that be muat go to ber deathbed.

Mrs. Csrrtaon realized now and all at

iiuce bow deeply and helplessly sbe

>oved her handsome husbaud and bow
empty all her world of knowledge and
irt would seem to her If that love

were destroyed

At last however, she began to think

of the unknown girl who lay dying.

With a mighty effort ahe put aside ber

>wu grief and telegraphed to her bua-

—
her own wounded love and anguished
pride, was not the womnii to xlirlnk

from making the MSVtafes oinipleh 1

and deep, however her feet miuht
bleed on the weary way.
She telegraphed to lurrlnRton that

Jim would reach home at noon of the

next day and would come down to

Long Island Immediately and mean-
time determined to expedite his trip

In every manner. Whoever this wo-
man waa to Jim. Grace resolved thnt

Jim muat reach her bedside before

death closed her eyes If she could

make It possible.

The railroad time tallies showed her

that connections could not be made
until very late In the evening, and she

decided that he must be hurried down
In her automobile.

It was a swhft machine that had
been bought especially for her use by
her mother. Jim had steadfastly re-

fused to learn to drive It But Grace
decided that It would not do to have
the chauffeur drive Jim on such an
errand, for fear of gossip among the

servants. She came to the brave de-

cision that she would drive the ma-
chine herself.

It wss s very worried and excited

man who ran to her at the gate of the

"Tell me what It

meana, Grace!" cried he.

Grace Garrison hsd faced the

flee, but ahe was a woman. Her face

grew stern and cold. She replied that

a crowded station was hardly the place

for such confidences and waited silent-

ly till be was In the automobile. Then,
wben they were whizzing on their way
to Long Island, she looked fixedly at

Jim and without a word banded to

him tbe telegram from Farrington.

Jim read It silently. His face de-

noted some distress, but It denoted

more bewilderment
"I's swfnily sorry The Girl Is dy-

ing." be said. "It sort of breaks me
up But If sbe bad to die I wish that I

had been left in peace till 1 bad fin-

ished business In Kentucky. I

just closing a very profitable

transaction."

Grace looked at him In shocked
amazement Jim stared at ber and
opened bis moutb to say something,

but thought better of It Grace turned

ber face sway to hide her tears, which
sbe could not repress try as as she

would. Sbe did not trust herself to

speak except once or twice to ask the

direction from Jim. The last time sbe
fancied that ahe heard blm chuckle,

but dismissed the idea as s morbid
fancy.

Farrington met tbem with a cordial

handshake and a strange cheerfulness,

which waa explained when be said

hurriedly to Jim that Tbe Girl was
much better. Then he asked coldly If

they would not like to see her.

Jim replied In the affirmative with-

out a moment's hesitation, but Grace
held back. Then Jim chuckled. It

wss an

"Hid any one ever hear the like of

that? I'll tlx blm."' with a concentra-

tion of energy on the word • him."

Dorothy Doane. eugnged to Tom Ar-

nold, had called at his house to see

his mother about arrangements for the

wedding. It happened that Tom and
his friend. Ned Wliithrop. were In the

smoking room and unconscious of

Dorothy's presence In the adjoining

parlor. She overheard her fiance talk-

ing with his chum. Ned was anylng:

"So you're to be swung off next
week? Poor fellow! You'll feel like a

muzzled dog. a chained dog, a dog
with his tall between bis legs. If you
smoke she ll bother you till yoj give It

up that ahe may have the money you
spend on It for hats. If you stay at

home much v.; the time she'll make
you feel what It Is to have a man
about tbe house all day. If you go
out she'll accuse you of leaving her to

mope at home while you are enjoying
yourself In tbe gay world. As for me,
she'll brook no rivalry. Sbe'll freeze

me out the first"—

Dorothy heard no more, for at this

point Tom shut the door.

The honeymoon was over, and Ned
Winthrop was invited to spend the
week end at the newly married cou-

ple's country place. When Arnold in-

vited him Ned tried to beg off by say-

ing be had no mind to be snubbed by
the bride with s view to breaking off

the last vestige of Intimacy between
himself and the husband. But Tom
urged him, and be gave In. Mrs. Ar-

nold received him cordially.

Moreover, she had provided a young
lady friend to meet him.
Miss Kate Rathbone had been select-

ed from all of Mrs. Arnold's acquaint-
ances as tbe moat competent person to
make him eat hia words overheard by
her before her marriage. The hearts
Miss Rathbone had smashed were like

the sands of the sea. Men had fought
over her. had moaned over her and
groaned over her. And now Ned had
been brought to the house In order to

be made to suffer for his strictures on

lowed tbe two
tbe way to the stables.

A rather feeble looking mare whin-

nied when she saw Jim and made a

weak effort to get upon her feet

On the way back Jim said with a

happy smile: "You'll have to read up
on one subject anyway, darling. Any-
body who knows anything at sll about

horses knows The Girl. She is the

most fsmous trotting mare in the Unit-

ed States, and she belongs to the firm

of your truly. Garrison A Farrington.

I'm glad she is better; but, sweetheart
even If she had died I would have con-

sidered her well paid for by the knowl-

edge I've won through your misunder-

standing about that telegram. Am 1

very stupid, darling, if I think that you
love me, even though I don't know
much of literature and art?"

And Grace Garrison gave him s re-

ply that convinced him that he waa
not

jl PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT.

Mr. Jim aarrtaoii. Phenlx Hotel. Lexing-
ton. Ky.

:

Com* horn* Immediately. A matter of
If* and death QRACB.
Sbe could uot bear to telegraph to

blm that "the girl" was dying. To re-

fer to her in such a way was repug-

nant to every Instinct aud she was in

of the girl's

•d reply. It

ha vtug forced ber-

owa

i:

. . Probably the most common of

I) all the diseases of the skin la

• • eczema. It Is a very difficult and

I
', rebellious disease to treat, and
0 it shows an obstinate tendeucy

., to relapse. It may run an acute
•

' courae aud hist onlv a few w eeks

,, or become chronic and last for

• ; years or even a lifetime. It ut-

, tacks persons of all ages and

j[
conditions aud can mimic every

J
J

I ! other akiii disease that Is known

;; Among the causes for chronic

,. eczema In older persous gout

;
;

easily ranks first Many persons

1. suffer from gout or rheumatism

;; without having eczema, but
> when eczema does uppear after

;; middle life the possibility that
• • it has its origin tn gout must al-

! |
ways be reckoned with. Eczema
of the nervous type sometimes
follows a suddeu shock, or it

" may be the result of prolonged

auxlety or overwork. Probably . >

;

; ecsema is never brought on by

.! local Irritation alone, but It is

jj
import j nt to avoid all such lr-

'

,
ritatioua. since It is uot always

• to tell whether or not s

lis a predisposition to

, tbe dlseaae. Eczema is almost
. always woree lu winter, for the

; sudden changes lu temperature
> act as mechanical trrttauta to

1 the akin. Washhig. too. always
. makes It worae.

It Is ueceeaary to

• of soup aud water ki c lea u lug

) the face aud hands. The treat-

> ipeut of tbe disease Is both con-

stitutional ami local, aud each

oil Instead ,
|

muat be treated experl

» entail/, for there U no

;
for the I

The net was set Immediately. Miss
Rathbone gave Mr. Winthrop a glance
the moment of their meeting Intended
to give him to understand that ber
breath had been quite taken away by
his Apollo like appearance. She was
very gracious to him at dinner and
when left alone with him on the ve-
randa in the moonlight turned her face
so that tbe heavenly orb might rest
upon it, softened her voice to dove-
like tones and used ber eyes without

pro

»<»+*+

Mr. Winthrop sppeared at least to be
deeply moved by bis fair companion.
He was a bright man, a good conver-
sationalist, •"•hleh with him meant to
listen attentively. Ills voice wss s bari-
tone, but he seldom used It, though
when he did it waa with good effect
For two days he was under the fas-

cinations of Miss Rathbone, and wben
Monday came, being Invited to
long his visit consented to do so.

Mrs. Arnold was much pleased at

the way her scheme of punishment
wss progressing. Her husband was
obliged to go to the city during the
day, but returned the same after-
noon. Mrs. Arnold busied herself with
her household duties while he was ab-
sent leaving her guests to entertain
each other.

Every day it was expected that Ned
Winthrop would break down before
Kate Rathbone and beg for mercy.
There was certainly every Indication
that he would. He showed plainly
that he waa about to drop luto tbe
bottomless pit that had been dug for

him. He hung on Miss ltathbone's
every word. If she remained long In

her room for her afternoon siesta he
walked about forlorn, and hia face
brightened at her appearance. Mrs.
Arnold did not scruple to do some
eavesdropping, hoping to hear the pro-
posal.

At the end of ten days Winthrop re-

marked ruefully that his affnlrs Isi the

city were suffering and he must re-

turn. Mrs. Arnold urged lilin to re-

main, and Mlsa Rathbone lo-jkcd un-

happy at the prospect of bis departure,

ne was easily persuaded aud tbe cam-
paign was prolonged. Hut tbslN was
every Indication that a capitulation

would occur at any moment.
On the morning of the thirteenth (un-

lucky) day of this scheme cf punish-

ment Mr. Wlulhrop did not appear at

breakfa8t. A »ervant reported that he
had started for the railway station for

the 5:30 train. The two conspirators

looked at each other In dismay. Then
a maid brought the hoatess a note left

by her guest apologizing for his abrupt
deiwrture. He hat

plioue meaaage during tbe

his presence waa needed 1

When the poatman camo hi

letter for Mlsa Ratlibouo

Sbe read It and huuded It

nold. It rnu as follows:

1 understand (hut woman hater, ludy
killer Ned Winthrop, ia of your party at
the Arnolds'. Although you are adept at
•u. h u flair, youraelf, I would advlae you
to have a ear* with him. He la a terrible
heart breaker. wTthout any conscience
whatever.

Mrs Arnold looked up from tbe let-

ter to her friend, and both bunt Into

a laugh.

"Tom." said Mrs. Arnold before her
husbttud'a departure for tbe city, "why
didn't you tell me your chum wss s
heart smasherV
"Because we tueu always aland by

each other."

Do INNow
Dear Subscriber.

—

You expect to pay your

subscription some time. Why
not do it before Aug. 25th

and help some of these little

girls win a 400 mile trip on
Green and Barren Rivers,

They are working hard for

the trip and each Si you pay
on subscription gives them
100,000 votes.

When you read this notice

mail a check or P. O. order

for the amount of you sub-

scription TODAY we will ap-

preciate it and so will the

contestant. The following

girls are in the contest. Make
a cross mark opposite the

name you wish your votes

go to.

EAR LINGT0N
Gladys Wbitford l,8ei,80O

Mary Parker 1,600.900

May Lillian Fish 8,288,400

Sue Wade Davis 1,226,300

NADISONVILLE

Gertrude Overall 490.000

Cossle Branch 10.000

Ruby Swinney 411,800

NCBO 0
Allie Campbell 11.000

Ruby Llgon 10.600

Lula Wlnstesd 828.900

MORTONS CAP

Ruth McCraw 14.000
Syble O'Brvan 10.000

.916,900

....1.000

Rath Barnes 9.000
Cecil Brown 16.500

ST. CHARLES
Mona Faall 2,771,600
Ruby Cook 76.000

CAR BONDALE
Geneva Hart 1,200,400

Constipation Causes Sickness
Don't permit yourself to become

constipated, as your system immed-
iately begins to absorb poison from
the backed-up wast6 matter. Use
Dr. King's New Llle Pills and keep
well. There is uo better safeguard
against illness. Just take one dose
to-night. 26o. at your Druggist. _

4

Velma Mortou..
Sana Bailey

A Culinary Tragedy.

"What's the matter, dear?" asked

Mr. Justwed ss be came into the housw

and found hia wtfe crying as If bar
heart would break.

"I am so discouraged." she sobbed.

"What haa bothered my little wife?"

"I worked all tbe afternoon making
custards, because 1 knew you were so
fond of them, and—and"— Here she)

began weeplug hysterically again.

"And what, darling?"

"And they turned out to be sponge)

How To Give

FEBKII.INH lathe trade-mark name riven to aa
Improved Quinine. Itiaa Tasteless Syrup, pless-
ant to take and doea not disturb the stomach.
Children take it and never know it ia Quinine.
Alio especially adapted to adults who cannot
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor
cause nervousness nor ringing in tbe bead. Try
it the next time you need Quinine lor any pur-

A youthful and blushing bride re-

duced the aged grandmother of the.

man of her choice to a state of col-

lapse last week. When asked If she
could cook, she replied with simple

modesty, "Not very well, but I know
that you bake inside the stove and
boil on the outside."—Sydney Bulletin.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

Are You a Woman?

i? Cardoi
The Woman's Tonic

waiiiu MMstn

1
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EASED HIS GROUCH.

Rumor breathes in the atmos-

phere from bevond the R ver

Styx that The Powers That Are

have hurriedly mobilized the en-

tire host of Archangels and call

ed out all the reserves of Hades

and that instant orders are beiug

earned out for the rapid exten-

sion of the boundaries of both

Heaven and Hell to meet the ex-

traordinary exodus of the war-

sobraorged hosts from Liege, the

River Meuse, the Slopes of Hell

and the Valleys of Death in

Darkest Europe. Whether this

extension «hall be fufficiently

rapid to care for the ipcreasiog

multitude of forced emigrants

depends upon the degree of efflc

iency develoLe I by the modern

engines of war which the Christ-

ian (?) Despots of Europe have

set iu action to defend the "dig-

nity of the throne" aud reduce

"Just to dust and ashes to ashes."

Claude Morton
UNDERTAKER
Center St. Madisonvlllf

, Ky

It took 'he horrors of a great

war threatening to brinj: the mil-

itant sn ffi agists to their seuses.

They have now declared a cessa-

tion of hostilities in England,

aud, on the governments' side a

general pardon h»s been extend-

e l to all who have been fruilty of

th -ir ramy icts t>f violence and
anarchy in times of peace, and

ail who w j re in prison have been

.» leased. The natural instincts

of womanhood have triumphed

but it h*< taken the yawuing hell

of a srre it w«r to direct them

t<» home pursuits and th paths

of peace.

J din Burroughs thus expresses

his views on tli« w ir : "It is high

time that this delusion of the di-

vine right of kings received its

death blow, ar, let us all hope

and pray, it * ill in this imperial

war. There never can be a world

peace till militarism is utterly

trashed aud overthrown. The
•ignn of the times are that the
time when emperors can play at

the game of war, using whole
populations as pawn', ii near its

• ml." ___==^
Infection and Iusect Bites Dangerous
Mofqtutoew, (lies and other tusects,

which hi - 'i quickly in garbage pails
ponds of stagnant water, barns,
musty places, etc., are carriers of

, dlseitsp Every time they bite you,
they inject poison into your svstein
/ruin wo lull »ouie dread d mease may
r.-snlt. Oct a bottle of Sloan's Lin-
iment liis HuUfeptic and a few
frobN wi. ii--iii rallze the infection
t-nusori Uv ii'ttect bit>-sor ru»ty nails.
Rloau's Liuinient il ic i >> fect» Cute,

;
BruiSf" Sorei. You cannot

' afford t • tin without it in your home.
Money l>*<k if not saiiHfWI. Oulv
2oc at \ . in I)' uugist.

The Only Woman Skipper on tht Atlan-

tic Coait.

In the "Interesting People" de-

par tment of the August American
Magazine appears a picture and a
sketch of Captain Oeorgla Orne, the

only woman skipper on the Atlantic

coast. She owns a ship and bosses

a crew without swearing at tbem.
Following Is an extract from the

article:

"Captain Orne has been rather

cloee to shipwreck since she receiv.

ed her master's license. But she

never gets a fit of 'nerves,' and she

has never dreamed of retiring to

placid life, which she has given up.

"It is extraordinary how sne com-
bines feminism with seamanship.
That woman knows ae much about
a vessel as any man I ever saw !

'

exclaimed the official who put ber

through the examination that won
the skipper's certificate. She is so

thoroughly a skipper that men
sailors are not afraid to sign up
with the'Hfram.'nor ashamed either

"The 'Hiram' plies between Bos-

ton and ports in Maine, often with a
cargo of lumber. During her visits

to Boston the schooner lies at the

foot of a very dirty, verv smeily

wharf at the mouth of Mystic River,

often snuggled among two or three

larger, taller craft. In the little

cabin there are some cushioned
chains, two bunks, one above the

other, aud a small oil stove which
is verv useful on chilly days."

$100 Eeward, $100.

The readers of ibis paper will be pleassd to

learn Ibat Ibere is at least one dreaded disease

that science bas been able to cure in all its stat-

es, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the

only positive care now known to the medical

fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional disease,

requires a constitutional tratement. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly

upon the blood and mucous snrfacsa of the sys

tern, thereby destroying Ibe foundation cf ibe

disease, and giving the patient strength by build-

ing up the constitution and assisting nature in

doing its work. The proprietors bave so muck
faith in us curative powers lhal Ihey offer One

liars for any case that it fails to cure,

for list of testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.

Sold by all Druggist., 75 cents.

Take Hall's Family Pills lor

No other like it

No other as good

Til Nil Hooi Sewing Machin Coipii),

Counting The Birdies

The Capital City is quite prond

of the fact that the bird census

which has been undertaken bv

the Uuited S ates Government

has shown that a portion of

Washington—the Chevy Chase

district, is the most thickly pop-

ulated district for birds in the

United State'. The average was

found, to be about seven bi: d

per acre. It may be Burprisiug

to learn that timberland supports

a much smaller bird population

than au equal area of farm land.

In the bulletins issued by the

bird counters of the government

no special reference is made to

t he golf course of Chevy C iast

.

although everyone knows that

this pi tee infamous for its coun-

try clubs, and as the Bpot where

ex-President Taft used to take

lug daily exercise iu order th.u

he might keep from weighing

half a tou.

Summer Constipation Dangerous

Constipation in Summer-time Is

more daugerous thau in the fall,

winter or spring. The food you eat
is nrteu contaminated and is mote
likely to feriueut iu your stomach.
Then you are apt to drink much cold
water duriug the hot weather, thus
injuring yourstumach. Colic, Fever,
Ptomaine Poisoning aud other ills

are uatural results. Po-Do-Lax will

keep you well, as it increases the

Bile, the uatural laxative, which
rides the bowels of the congested
poisonous waste. Po-Do-Lax will

make you feel better. •

**

effective. Take a
at your Druggist.

The Theater Usher Found a Way For
Squaring Accounts.

For rensons of his own the llionter

usher disliked the man Ho wis stor

ing up some grudge, rent or fancied,

and he resolved to get even He piu-

sletl his head to Invent some novel and
effective method of nvenglng himself,

but derided on none until he saw the

rnnn enter the thentcr one nlgbt with

a pretty young lady. He hurried for

ward, took the checks nnd anld. "This
way, please." and conducted them to

the best two scats in the house. Then
he went to the rear of the nudltorlum

and chuckled to himself, while the

pretty young lady was whispering.

"These are splendid sests. Mr. Jen

"Aren't they?" Mr. Jenklas returned.

"I told the man In the box office to

give me the best be could, and he

knew the ones I like."

It was three or four minutes later

that the nslier came down and said:

"Let me see your checks.

They were produced.

"Seven rows back. In the

this section." snld the usher

"But these are the ones

given to me," said the man.
"Who gave them to your

usher, In the same chilly way.
"Why, an usher. 1 didn't notice"—

"Of course not." said the usher, "but

this gentleman bas checks for these

seats."

The pretty girl said, "Oh, dear!" sad
began to gather up ber wraps. Her
escort said nothing, but he was very

red In the face as they moved back
and heard one

will try to

are not entitled to."

The usher beard, too, end felt doubly
avenged.-New York Tt:

The Laborer and His Hire.

In London tbey tell the story of a
manufacturer who announced to his

hands that if they would attend church
at Easter be would see that they were
pecuniarily rewarded. Naturally all

bands went to church, and the manu-
'rom bis pew surveyed his

with an air of pride. This,

, was mitigated by the appear-

ance after service of the foreman, who

•The men want to know if we come
to cburch again tonight do we get

overtime?"

The Weaker Sex.

Dr. Lyman Abbott, the anti-suffra-

gist, said at an anti-suffrage tea In

New York:

"They call woman the weaker sex
Yet I have known mor
man to bend a man's will

rife and break it after hi

Washington Star.

A Husband's Diplomacy.
Mrs. Exe—Can't afford to let me go to

the seashore? Why not? My board
there wouldn't cost much more than It

does here.

Exe—I admit that, my love; but think

of all the money I'd bave to spend en-

tertaining myself in your al

T*ll# Incentive.

Mrs. Brown (In kitchen.

My! Everything is

Olga! I

time in

New Servant-I ain't always
tickler, mum. but I don't

what me
-Puck.

The Period of Pi

"Ours was a quiet wedding," con-

fessed skimpy little Mr. Bennypeck.
"My wife did not commence to find

fault with me until nearly an hour aft-

Puck.
6 y

Sawed and Saw Stare.

In Maiden Meditation.

Bt i«at!i th* treca 1 lova to lie

And gaze up In the summer aky.

My soul Is thrilled with thoughts sublime.
Beyond all bounds of space or time.

I am uplifted! I expand
With thoughts so beautiful and grand!
My heart responds Ilka vibrant string*

CM golden barps and all such thing*

I cannot put my thoughts In words.
They're like the raptured songs of birds.

Subtle yet daring fancies seem
To be the fabric of my dream.
And this the burden of them all -

IT

LAST CALL!
In Spring and Summer Footwear,

Ladies' and Misses Dresses

and Shirt Waists

Begins Saturday, Aug ISth,

CLOSES SATURDAY, AUG. 22

With the exception of the above items I have absolutely cleaned up my
Summer stock of merchandise. Will not carry a pair of Oxfords, , J)resfes,

Skirts or Waists over. - -
And to make a clean sweep of these items, for one week only, I ajfell offer

them at

One-Half the Regular Price
Never before in the history of Earlington has such a reduction been made

on new and up to-date merchandise.^

Ten Per Cent Discount on All Other Summer Styles

Ladies' Dresses, Shirt Waists and Oxfords for one week only, one-half

price.

Men's Oxfords, every pair brand new, 1914 styles, at One-Half Price

All the above prices are strictly for CASH!

H. D. C0WAN~
EARLINGTON, KENTUCKY.

—
Hopkins County Court

IN THE MATTER OH ESTABLISHMENT

AND MAINTENANCE OF EARL-

INGTON GRADED COMMOM
SCHOOL CISTRICT—

(Colored)

This being tbe next regular term
of the Hopkins County Court after

the receipt and filing herein of tbe

petition of J. W. Ball and eleven

other legal voters and tax payer*
within the city cf Earlington, a city

of the fifth class In Hopkins county,

tbe said petition commit on for hear-

ing It it now ordered by tbe Coart
that tbe boundary of the proposed

Earlington Graded Common School

Distriot, colored, be fixed pursuant
to the agreement of tbe County
Judure. the petitioners and the Coa>n-

ty Board of Education of Hopkins
County, Kentucky, at follows:

Said proposed district shall com-
prise aud be the same as the terri-

tory embraced iu the Earlington
graded common school district

which la identical with the boun-
daries of former cousolldated sub-

districts Mos. 45 and 48 the bound-
aries of each of which are aa fol-

lows:

Sub-diatriut No. 45 begins at the

N. end of S. K. Nisbet's lane on the

Madiaonville aud Earlingtou road;

thence E. to the eud of his cross

lane; thence S. to the fork of the

White Plains and Hopkinsvllle

roads ; so as to exclude A- J. Sisk's

farm ; thence with the Hopklusville
road to the crossing of the L. & N.

K. R.; thence on a straight Hue so

as to Include Klias Oldham's farm
and Kills Oldham's farm ; rheuce to

include 8am aud Hiram Oldham's
fanua; theuce to the N. W. C truer

of the survey of the town of Karl-

lugtou; theuce with said Hue to the

N. H. corner; theuce to the Thomas
Davis' place aud to Polk Merrill's

place, iucludiug them; theuce ou a
straight liue to the begiuuiiig.

Hub-district No. 48. beginning at

the N. E. ooruer of the corporate

Hue of the towu of Earlington;

theuce to Thos. Davis' place aud the

Folk Merrill place, exoludlug them;
theuce with the meanderiugs of the

Hunting Branch to the Rook Ford

or Cloar Creek ; theuoe to tbe Steve

Robinsou house; theuoe to Dock
OrifHo's; theuoe to N. W. ooruer of

the oorporatlou hue of tbe towu of

Earlingtou; thence to tbe beglu-

" The Sheriff of Hopkiut County It

ft».*V

directed to open a poll within said

proposed graded common tchool

dittricton Tuesday. September 8tb,

1914, for tbe pnrpoie of taking the

tente of the legal colored voters in

taid graded common school district

on the proposition whether or not

they will vote an annual tax of not

exceeding fifty cents on each One
Hundred Doilart of property asset-

ted within tald proposed common
tchool district belonging to colored

voters, and a poll tax of not exceed-
ing $1.60 per capita on each colored

male Inhabitant over 21 years of aga
residing in taM proposed graded
common tcbool diatriot, being botb

an ad valorem and a poll tax, for

the purpose of maintaining a com-
mon graded tchool in taid propoted
graded common tchool diatriot and
for erecting, purchasing and repair-

ing suitable buildings therefor if

neceatary. The court flnda at a fact

that the proposition to establish tald

graded commou tchool dittrlct and
tchool hat been and it approved in

writing on tbe petition by Paul M.
Moore, the truttee of the common
tchool dittrlct and the only common
tchool dittrlct iucluded within or

affected by the boundary of tbe
proposed graded common school
district, and has been approved in

writing on said petition by the
Couuty Superintendent of Common
Schools; that the propoted school
house lir taid district is the tchool
house hi present use by the Karliug-

tou colored school district within
the city of Earlingtou, with the lot

upou which the same it situated,

the tame being located oue block
wettof the Louitvllle & Nashville
Railroad and oue block uorth of

Maiu Street In Earliugtou. Kentuc-
ky, and that ou point of the boun-
dary of tald propoted graded com-
mou tchool district is more thau
milet from the tite of taid propoted
school house.

It shall be the duty of the Couuty
Court Clerk of Hopkins County to

give to the Sheriff of tald Couuty a
certified copy of tint order at It ap-

peart ou the order book, within teu

dayt after the entry thereof, and it

shall be the duty of said Sheriff to

to have this order publuhed In the

"Earlingtou Hee" publlthed at Karl-
ingtou, Kentucky, tor at leatt 20
dayt before tbe election, aud alto to
advertise the tame by prluted or

written hand billa potted at five

conspicuous placet iu tald proposed
gradek commou tchool dittrlct for

the tame length of time, the said

uotlces to be written aud potted

wltblog teu dayt after receiving this

copy of tint order aud at leatt SO

days bafore said election. Said

Sheriff thall appoint a J udge and a
Clerk of the taid election, wbo thall

take and tubtenbe an oath for the

faithful performance of their duties

respectively, on the day tet apart
for the election taid officers shall

open a poll and thall propound to

each colored voter who thall vote

the Quettion "Are you f o r or

agalntt the graded common tobool

ax" aid hit vote thail be recorded
for or against the tame at he may
direct At the tame time and place

there thall be elected a board of five

trustees for said graded common
tchool district by the tame persons

who vote for the eleotlon of the tax.

and tbe five peraona receiving the

highest number of votes thall be
declared elected truttt. Said offi-

cers of election shall certify to the
court the reault of taid

soon at the tame It atcert

thlt oaute it continued.

Copy attett:

JNO, W. SALMON. Clerk.

Notice It hereby given that I. at
Sheriff of Hopkiut County. Ky.,
will ou Tuetday, September 8, 1914,

cause a poll to be opened and an
election to be held at the colored

public school buildlug iu the city of

Earhnirtod, Kentucky, for the pur-

poses named iu the foregoing judg-
ment and order of the Hopklua Co.
Court.

Uiven under my hand at Sheriff,

Hopkins County, Ky., this the

dav or July 1914.

TOM LOO AN.
Sheriff Hopkiut Couuty.

How to Cure a Sprain.

A tpraln may he cured in about
oixi-thlrd the titiiH required by the
usual treatment by applyiue Cham-
berlain's Liniment and observing
the directions with each bottle. For
sale by all dealers.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The moat economical,

tjertnlcldul of ail antiseptics la

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to

be dissolved in water as needed.
As a medicinal antiseptic for douches

In treating catarrh, Inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine ills It hat no equal.

For ten yeara the Lydla K Plnkham
Medicine Co. hat recommended Paxtlne
In their private correspondence with
women, which proves its superiority.

Women who bave been cured say
it la "worth Its weight la gold." At
druggists. 60c. large box. or by mall.

Th, Paxtua TolM Co.



MEN S SUMMER SUITS
OMBATMT vam'Es »n<i LOWBvT kkpitc

TIONS in our 46 YE/vRS EXPKRIRNX'K.
All Fancy, Staple and Rliie Serge Suits, one-

f..urth off.

All 110 Suits 17.50

All $12 50 Suits » W
All $15 (M) Suit! . II. ?6

All $16 50 Suit* 12 89

All $18 60 Suit* 18.K8

All $90 Suit* 16.00

All $23.50 Suits 16 S8

All $25 Huiu. . 18 76
All $28.60 Suits 2188
All $80 Suits 22 60

All summer tult* and wear in onr boy'« depart-
ment reauoed in tome Instances less than hair the
former price. 20 per cent, off on all Mohair Suits.

Cyclonic haroc In Straw Hats and Sum. Oxfords.
Our Mens' Furnishing Department—All lines of

mens' fine shirts reduoed, Including the Manhat-
tans. Hlfr saving In men's wash and silk neckwe'r
Mens' $16 and 22 60 Norfolk Suits at $10 00
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A Dollar A Minute For Your Time
DEVOTE ONE MINUTE OF YOUR TIME TO THIS

AD AND SAVE A DOLLAR

The Baa who whiipeii down a

wsll

About the things he has to sell

Will never reap a crop of dollars

Like bo who climbs a tree and

Good morning! Have you
seen The Courier 1

EvansvilleV best, paper.
Neal Sptllman. of Guthrie, la in

the city for a few daya.

Med Barnes Is visiting relatives

in Providence tins week.

15th to 22ud you can get a $1.00

House Dress for 60c. You can get a

$4 00 Colonial Pat Pump for $2.00.

You oan gat a $8 00 Mary Jane
^fc'P for $1.60. Yob can get »

1Mb Plain Toe Compt 8llpper for

76o at H. D. COWAND'S.

Jim Maloney attended tbe fair

Hop in Providence Thursday night.

Marvin Mitchell was at tte V'air

Hop In Providence Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Alozandor, of

Madisonvllle, wore in the olty

LOST—Saturday. Aug. Mth. heavy
gold, Ladles Slgnot Ring, with moo-
ogrom "MOP" engraved. Pindar
please return to Sam L. Phillips and
receive reward.

Henry D. Cowand and M us Mary
Blah will leave Sunday for St. Louis

where tbey will purchase a com-
plete Hue of Pall Ooods.

Mrs. F. P. Qiannlni is spending
the week in Providenoe visiting and
attending the Fair.

16th to 22nd—Men's Oxfords one-
half pnoe at H. D. COWAND'S.
Miss Isabell Trahern, of Hopkius-

vllle. will arrive lu the city Friday
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Tra-
hem.

16th to 22ud you can get a 1914

style Dresaafkirt at one-half price.

You cau getta Waist for one-half
pnAtft H. D. COWAND'S.
MTs Mary Martin left Friday

inornlug for MorganfleU where she
will be the guest uf Miss Prenllce
lor two weeks.

ProvlClarence Maloney Is iu

deuce thia weak at the fair.

Brick Mouth worth left this morn-
ing for Providence.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Tolbart. of

Lisman, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Nichols this weak.

Walter Daves was in Evansville
on business Wednesday.
Ed Wise was in Evansville Tues-

day on business.

George Robinson wai in Madison-
vllle Wednesday ulght.

Floyd and Cllltou Long went to

Hopklnsville Wednesday on bust-
uess.

Roy Wilson, of Madisonvllle, was
In town on business Wedoesday.
Mrs. 8. Slxemore went to Provi-

dence Thursday to visit frienda a
few days.

Mr. George Winston haa returned
from Fulton, Ky.. where be spent
his vacation.

Ed Barnes, of Central City, is in

town on business.

Frank, Brown, of Madisonvllle,
was in town on business Wednes-
day.

Robert Mudwellder, of Louiavllle,
traveling salesman of Louisville
Paper Conpany, waa in town on
bnsiness Tuesday.

Frank Coil, of Madisonvllle, was
in town on busineas Thursday.

Miss Mabel Trahern, of Hopklns-
ville, is tbe guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Chaa. Trabern.

Do you use snuff? Have you
tried Red Band Snuff? It is tbe

very highest grade of snuff, and
costs you do more than the cheap
er kinds.

Miss Mary Kelner. of Henderson,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Newton.

Frank Coll. of Madisonvllle, was
here Thursday.

Miss 1. 1 ura Feuwlck who has been
visiting in Howell several weeks has
r turned home.

N J. Robinson, of Madisonvllle,
was in the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Bartley and
son Hughie, after a two weeks visit

with Mr. Hartley's parents Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Forrester, and brothers
Mr. Roy aud Guy Forrester and
families left Monday for Louisville

where they will spend a few days
with their sister Mrs. C. W. Jonr-
stou, after which they will return
to their home at Romney, Iud.

We sell more dry goods than any other store in this town.

We have more customers who REMAIN WITH US than any other store

in this town.

We have more SATISFIED customers than any other store in this town.

These arc broad and sweeping statements, BUT TRUE.

why?
Because we MAKE GOOD on every promise we make.

Because we GUARANTEE every article we sell.

Because we have the facilities for buying from the manufacturer at the LOW-
EST OBTAINABLE PRICE.

Because WE GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS the benefit of this reduction
in first cost.

,.

<

Because we can, and do, sell a high grade article for the same price some
people charge for inferior goods.

It has taken about a minute of your time to read this ad. Keep it in

mind and it will be worth dollars to you when you go out to do your shopping
A MINUTE WELL SPENT.

P **

St. Bernard Mining Company

Earlingfon Store Earlington, Ky.

Mlssea Lucille Wblttingbill. Mary
Louise Walker and Vida Barnett,

of Madisonvllle were In town at the

ball game Thursday.

Mac Lynch, and Jack Holemau,
of Dawaon, and Billle Hillebrand,

of Owenaboro, were in town Thurs-

day at the game.

Mrs. B. E. Nixon was in Madison-
vllle Thursday shopping.

Robert Nourse is visiting relatives

in Dawaon for a few days.

Miss Laura Fenwlok has returned

to the olty after vtaiting relatives Id

Howell for oovaral weeks.

Mrs. A. O. Davldaon was in Madi-
ville Thursday shopping.

COMFORT AND HEALTH HELPS
FOR YOUR USE IN AUGUST

They are yours for little money and the cost of each is trifline in return for
the benefits to be derived from their use. We call your attention

£

things which we know will appeal to you most at this particular time.

r * Foot Comfort

these

This COUPON is good for (ioo) Votes in the

Green River Contest Trip

FOR

If Voted On Or Before Aug. 25»h

^POLISHES*?!

IK SUCH PAIN

WOMAN CRIED

Suffered Everything Until Re-

stored to Health by Lydia

E Pinkham'. V<

ble

Florence, So. Dakota. —" I used to be

very sick every month with bearing
down pains and
backache, and had
headache a good
deal of the time and
very little appetite.

The pains were so

bad that I used to

sit right down on the

floor and cry, be-

cause it hurt me so

and I could not do
any work at those

times. An old wo-
man advised me to try Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound and I got a
bottle. 1 felt better the next month so

I took three more bottles of it and got
well so I could work all the time. I

hope every woman who suffers like I did

will try Lydia E. Pinkham' s Vegetable
Compound." — Mm. P. W. Lanseno,
Route No. 1, Florence, South Dakota.

m

Why will women continue to suffer dsv
in and day out or drag out a sickly, half-

y of living, when they

Lydia rlPinkham'sV.
id?

fourthshearted
of the joy of

health in

Compound

For thirty years it has been the stand-

ard remedy for female ills, and has re-

stored the health of thousands of women
who have been troubled with such ail

meats as displacements, inflammation,

ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc.

If yea want special ad » lee write to

Lytlla E. Plakeaas Medicine Co. icoal-

deutlal Lyaa, Masts. Year letter will

be opeaed read sad aaswered kj a
aud held la strict

These Bath

Helps

Bath Sprays $a.oo

Violet Ammonia,
ioc and asc

Bath Salt - 25c

Bath Brushes,

50c and 75c

Toilet Waters All

Makes

Rexall Foot Tablets ease tired,

aching, swollen feet, price

25c

-J

Ice Cooled

Chocolates

Take a package home

tonight. Guaranteed

to be fresh.

For Headaches
Nothing better than Rexall Head-
ache Tablets. Act quickly. Price

10c_25c

Mosquito Banisher •

To keep the Mosquitos at a safe
distance. We recommend Rexall
Skeeter Skoet as being very effec-

tive, price

FLY KILLERS-Nothingtogood
as El Vampire Insect Powder
ioc or 3 for 25c

True Skin

Helps

Talcums, all the ad-

vertised makes.

j
Cold Cream, our own

and others.

Rexall tan and freck-
le Lotion - 35c

Soaps, all kinds.

Good

Smokes
We have your favor-

ite cigar, kept in

perfect condition

§LaBkWARD MINING COMPANYunuia UtrHH I M c. rv I INCORPORATED "" . _ _ _ _THE REXALL STORE

Allie Heard, Montgomery 11.. I.

man, Woodson Browning, Kd Car-
roll, Ernest Dunkera^u aud Hoyat
Coil were iu the city at the ball

iraiue Thursday.

Miss Ida Martiu was iu Madison-
vllle Thursday shopping.

Mr. and sirs. Will Kobiuson, of
Madisonvllle, ware in the city
Thursday at the ball game.
Mtsdauits Vera Lindsay, Wiuuie

Stone aud Lela Coil, of Madiaouville
waa in town Thursday at the ball

MM*
Hoy Vauoy, of Madlsouville, was

1
Id town ou busiuess Thursday.

Miss Robbie Bernard wa« iu Madl-
sonvllle Friday shopping.

Frank Coll was at the ball Kame
Thursdsy.

Messrs Uop Holeuiau, Will Mortou
8. D. Laugley, Buss Wilson, Lee
Jackson, of Madlsouville were in the
eity Thursday at the ball

I»au Springfield
d euoe Thureday.

Mrs. Henry Rogtr* is vlsitiug rt!-
tives in Provldeuoe this week.

Miss Francis Calendar, of
dersou, is the guest of Mrs.
Newtou this week.

went to Provl-

Hen-

Oiear Davea. Welby Pritohett aud
Fonnto Reynolds, of Madlsouville.
attended the ball

Mrs. Normaa Elaa* v.»a lu Provl-
deuoe Tburrday at tba Fair Hop.
Roy Davis was In Providence at

the Fair Thursday.

F«r««'»cb«i. loolhacho dalai, burr

mii tbro»i tiy Ur

to,

Thou. Kotociic Oil, •

sJmsj

to the

Tfcs Old Iss-ls-il geuc
eac~iftova* tastbx
•askar'v.crui-v.xs*

ucikl ««rckiiheRlu teals.
I
io cfclll ["A-IC, 4*«mT?

4
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The Secret
\

of i

lonesome Cove

Samuel Hopkins Adams
j

1912, by the

Into It nr*

1 1
-in this book. I bought the book at

rummage auction." II<>

a
of the

"The picture was stuck In

the leaves."

"No name in the book," said Kent.

flyleaf Is gone. But here's the

te of publication—1830."

That would be just about right."

n*d Sedgwick, with lively Interest.

"Right for what?" demanded Den-

Before there was time for reply Kent
lad pressed alive dollar bill Into bis

kind, with the words:

"You've made a trade."

-Walt," protested the elder. But the

IT! an Elliott," aald that gentle-

sure of It I've aeen his

before, though they're very

and there's an unmiatakable

touch about his pencil work."

"In that case," said Kent suavely,

-Mr. Dennett will be gratified to know
that be has sold for $5 an article worth
tfty times that"

CHAPTER XIII.

The Aid of the Star*.

THEY left the elder groaning at

his door and went to look up
Dlmmock, the rummage man.

But he was wholly unable to

throw any light on the former owner
•f the reports in which the drawing
had been tucked away. There the tn-

eemed to be up against a

wall.

"Isn't It astounding!" said Sedgwick.
"Here's a portrait antedating 1830 of

a woman who has Just died, young.

What was the woman 1 saw—a reve-

ant in the flesh?"

**If you ask me," said Kent slowly, I

"I should say, rather, an imitation."

Further he would not say, but in-
|

sisted on returning to the Nook. .'.< 1

they arrived the telephone bell was
ringing with the weary persistence of

i

the-long unanswered. To Kent's query 1

Lawyer Bain's voice announced:
"I've been trying to get you for an 1

hour."

"Sorry." sakl Kent. "Is It about the
|

"Yes." said the lawyer. "I've got I

ike information." And he stated that I

four newspapers weut regularly to I

Hedgerow house—the New York Star

and Messenger and the Boston Eagle
to Alexander Blair and the Boston
Free Press to Wilfrid Blair.

Sedgwick set the Elliott sketch be-
!

jfcde the copy and compared them for

• time. Then he fell to wandering
desolately about the studio. Suddenly

|

he- turned, walked over to his friend
'

and. laid a hand on bis shoulder. J

"Kent, for the love of heaven, can t

you do something for me?"
"You mean about the girl?"

Sedgwick nodded. "I can't get my
mind to stay on anything else. Even
skis infernal puzzle of the pictures

n't Interest me for more than the

The longing for her is eating

tke heart out of ma"
"My dear Frank," said the other

quietly, "If there were anything 1

ceuld do, don't you think I'd be doing
II? It's a very dark tangle."

"if. there were only something to

do!" fretted the artist "It's this

Inaction that Is getting my
ve!"

"if that's all," returned Kent slow
Ur. TM give you something to do.

Hani I fuury." he added grimly, "It

will be suUlclfiitly absorbing to tike
T*»r mind from your troubles for a
little at least"

"Bring it on. I'm ready."
"All iu good time. Meantime I am

seriously thinking, my dear young
friend," said Kent solemnly, "of con-

sulting an astrologer."

"You're crazy!" retorted Sedgwick.
"I wish 1 were for a few bom-..'

said Kent with entire seriousness. "It

might help."

"Well, (hut's where I'll be if you
don't And something for me to do

So come on and materialize this

activity."

"If you Ngard a trip to the Murtiu-
daie Public library us activity 1 cuu
furnish that much excitement."

"What are you golug to do there?"

"Consult the liles of the newspapers
and pick out u likely high cluss us-

truioger from the advertisements."

"That bus a luild uutly tlavor, but it

iiM-u't excite any profound emotion in

aw except concern for your sanity."

—You've said that before," retorted

Kent. "However, I'm not sure 1 shull

take you with BM anyway."

"Then thut isn't the coming adven

tore?"

"No; nothing so mild aud

-Are you asking me to run

awnger? Is It to see her?" said Sedg

vk-k eagerly.

-Leave her out of it for -the present.

Tilers is no question of seeing her

aavw. There's an enterprise forward

whkh. if it falls, means the utter

aatxuning of reputation. What do you

-What's the inducementT
urvtmble clwirUur UD of the

cnw> weTe on. <\ hen 1 come to tackle

It I may And that one man could do If

alone. Buf-
"Wnlt You're jtolne

you?"

"Oh, certainly!"

"With or without roe?"

"Yes."
"Why couldn't you have said so at

Jrst nnd saved this discussion?" cried

his host. "Of course If you're In for

It, so am I. But what about your
reputation?"

"It's worth a good deal to me." con-

fessed the scientist. "Aud I can't deuy
I'm staklug it all on my theory of this

case. If I'm wrong-well. It's nbuut
the finis of my career."

"8ee here. Chet!" broke out his

friend "Do you think I'm going to

let you take that kind of a chance
for me?"
"It Isn't for yon," declared the other

with irritation. "It's for myself. Oaaft
you understand that this Is my case?
Do you care to run over to the library ?

No? Well, for the rest of the evening
I can be found -no: I cannot be found,
though I'll be there—In room 571."

"All right." ssld Sedgwick. "You
needn't fear any further Intrusion.

But when is our venture?"
"Tomorrow nlgbt." replied Kent,

"Wilfrid Blair having officially died, as
per specifications, today."
• ••••••
Trout are a tradition rather than a

prospect in Sunday-man's creek. Some.
Indeed, consider them a myth. Hope

ternal In the human breast
and a fisherman, duly equip-

ped, might have been observed testing
the upper reaches of the stream on
the morning of July 10. Although his

rod and tackle were of the best bis
apparel was rough, not to say, scrub-
by. An old slouch bat was drawn down
over his forehead and staring blue
glasses sheltered bis eyes against the
son, which wss sufficiently obscured—
for most tastes—by a blanket of gray
cloud, promising rain.

The rumble of a vehicle distracted
his attention, and be looked up to ob-
serve with curiosity a carriage full of
strangers pass across the bridge. The
strangers were all In black. The an-
gler looked away again and turned to
continue his hopeful progress toward
the bend. Not until be bad rounded
the curve did he pause for rest. He
was waiting for the funeral service of
Wilfrid Blair.

Notices in the Boston and New York
papers bad formally designated the
burial as "Private." That Invaluable
aid. Lawyer Adam Bain, who seemed
to have his fingers on the pulse of all

the county's activities, had informed
Kent that telegraphic summonses had
gone out to a few near relatives and
that the relatives, together with a
clergyman, were expected that morning.
For a patient hour longer Kent's

questing flies explored unresponsive
nooks and corners. At the end of that
time he sighted a figure coming from
Hedgerow house and dodged Into a
covert of sumac. The glass brought
out clearly the features of Alexander
Blair, set. stern and pale. Blair walk-
ed swiftly to the willow thicket where
lay Captain Hogg and his unnamed
victims, looked down Into the raw
fresh excavation and turned away

under Blair seemed to be explaining
and directing. Finally both returned
to the bouse.

"Handling the whole business him-
self," commented Kent. "I like his

courage anyway."
Half an hour afterward the little

funeral procession moved from the
house. There was no hearsel Six
men carried the coffin. They were all

ai>'..;, i ...

toitoml hi tinn »• win m i •• i

r..in:hlv clml «mkw mnklnv t. .

tip attoNMi tor KrlH Jtofctnl It »vi«.

flmetit Mnto*4f now. ftifvwtw i r >,

vent of one keener eyed than tl>-

mourner*, whose scrutiny he did n>>i

desire to tempt Shortly Onnsctt Jim
(MM !<> the grave. Hnstlly nnd care
lessly he pitched In the earth, tramp
ed It down and returned. Carriages
rolled to the door of Hedgerow house
nnd rolled away ugnln. carrying the
mourners to their train Not until

then did Kent snug up his tackle nn.l

tnke the rond.

No sooner hnd he reached the hotel

nnd changed Into dry clothes than he

mnde haste to the Nook and thus nil

atoned s<si(jwii k "Now I'm your nan
for that tennis match."
Kent played ns he worked, with con

centrntlon and tennclty. backing up
technical skill. Agninst his dogged nt

tack Sedgwick's characteristically more
brilliant game whs unavailing, though
the contest was not so uneven bnt tbat

both were sweating hnrd as at the

conclusion of the third set they sought
a breathing space on the terraced bank
back of the court
"That's certainly a good nerve seda

five." said the artist breathing hard.

otten tennis for two
of better days like our-

selves."

"Not so bad by sny means," agreed
bis opponent cheerfully. "If yon bad
stuck to lobbing I think you'd have
had me In the second set Wonder
how our spectator enjoyed It ?" ha add-
ed, lowering his voice. "Don't be
abrupt about It, but Just take a look

at that lilac copse on the crest of the
hill."

"Can't sea sny one there." said

Sedgwick.
"No more can I. Look at the bird on

that young willow. You can see for

yourself It's trying to Impsrt some In

Hs Could Hear the Faint Murmur of
the Words.

struugere to Kent, and their clothes
gave obvious testimony of city origin.

Half a dozen other men and three wo-
men heavily veiled followed. Kent
thrust his glass Into his pocket aud
lifted his rod agalu. By the tunc the
clergyman hud begun the service Kent
was close to the obstructing fence.

He could bear the faint solemn mur-
mur of the words. Then came the
lowering of the casket. The onlooker
marked the black aud silver sumptu-
ousuess of It and thought of the rough
hemlock box that Inclosed the anony-
mous body in Auualaka churchyard.
And as bis fly met the water he smll

ad a little, grim, wry smile.

J\ was oast soon. The black clad

"I see a grasshopper sparrow in a

state of some nervousness. But grass

hopper sparrows are always fidgety."

"This particular one has reason to

be. She has a nest in that lilac patch.

A few minutes ago she went toward
it with a worm In her beak, hastily

dropped the worm and came out in a

great state of mind; hence I Judge
there Is some Intruder near her home."
"Any guess who it Is?"

"Why. It might be Gansett Jim," re-

plied Kent in a louder voice. "Though
it's rather stupid of him to pick out a

bird inhabited bush as a hiding place."

The lilac bush shook a little, and
Gansett Jim came forth.

"He went to Carr's Junction." said

the half breed curtly.

"You found bis trail?" asked Kent
The other nodded. "This morning."

he said.

"Find anything else?"

"No. I kill him if I get himr He
turned and vanished over the rise of

ground back of the court
"Now what does that mean?" de-

manded Sedgwick In amazement.
"That is Gansett Jim's apology for

suspecting you," explained Kent "He
is our ally now, and this is his first in-

formation. What a marvelous thing

the bulldog strain in a race Is! No-
body bat an Indian would have kept

to an almost hopeless trail as he baa
done."

"The trail of the real murdererr
Cr

Snt*s
1

hJok
k
hls bead. "You're still

obsessed with dubious evidence," he
remarked. "Let me see your time-

table."

Having studied the schedules that

the artist produced for bim. be nodded
consideringly. "Boston it is. then." he
said. "As I thought Sedgwick. I'm
off for two or three days of travel-lf

we get
aster."

N'

CHAPTER XIV.

Digging.

IGHT came on in murk and
mist As the clouds gathered

thicker. Chester Kent's face

took on a more and more
satisfied expression. Sedgwick, on

the contrary, gloomed sorely at the

suspense. From time to time Kent

thrust a hand out of the window.

Shortly after midnight there was a

splutter of rain ou the roof.

"The time has come for action." said

Kent "Be thankful. Get on your

coat."

Sedgwick brightened at once, "lllght

o!" he said. "Get your lumps lighted

and I'll be with you."

"No lights. Ours Is a deep. dark,

desperate, devilish, dime uovel design

Got a spude and a pick? if you
haw n't a pick, two spades will do. in

fact, they'll be better."

IsfllWll tk heart froze. He vlsloued

the wet soil of Aunalaka burying

ground, heaped above a loose hasped

pine box.

Hood God! Is it that?" he milt

lend He went out Into the dark,

presently returulug with the tools

Kent took tueui out and disposed them

In the car.

•Cet In." be directed.

"If we hud to do this. Kent." said

Sedgwick, shuddering in his seut. "why
haven't we doue it before?"

The other turued on the power
"You're ou the wrong track, as usual."

he remarked. "It couldn't be doue be-

fore."

"Well, it cau't be doue now," cried

the artist In sudden sharp excitement.

"Auualaka buryiug ground is watched.

Lawyer lis in said as much. Don't

you remember? He told us tbat the

house next door Is occupied by an old

sleepless asthmatic, who spends half

her nights lu her window overlooking

the graves."

The car ahot forward again. "Is

that aiir asked Kent
"isn't U enoughr
"Hardly. We're not going within

miles of Auualaka
'

ir uiaht s work Is

A Cooling Re-

freshing Drink

When you re hot, when
you're tired, when things begin to)

go dead wrong -then its Parfay
time.

You'll be surprised to learn whafc
[a different view point Parfay will

give you. You'll be cooled, refreshed!)

(invigorated, better able to work—or playj

You'll find that Parfay is more
than merely pleasant to taste, or good to

drink, you'll find that it's a mighty va!-.

uable first-aid to the mind-fagged ana
body-weary.

Over at the nearest fountain you'll

find this delightfully cooling and wonders
fully refreshing drink. Step over now andl

spend the nickel that it takes to make its

acquaintance—an acquaintance that is sure

to ripen into a delightful friendship:

Here. There. Everywhere.)

At founts or]in .'i

PARFAY SERVED AT MY FOUNTAIN

B. E. NIXON, EARLINGTON- KY.
Kent could feel bis companion's revolt

at the unuttered word snd supplied It

for him.

"Grave robbery? It is."

"Wherer
"In a private burying ground on the

Blalrs' estate."

"Wilfrid Blair's grave? When waa
the funeral?"

"This morning. I was among those
present, though I don't think my name
will be" mentioned in the papers."

"Why should you have been there?"

"Oh, set It down to vulgar curiosity,"

"Probably you'd say the same if I

asked you the motive for this present
expedition. I suppose you fully appre-
ciate the chance we are taking?"
"Didn't I tell you that it was rather

more than a life and death risk?"

Something cold touched Sedgwick's
hand In the darkness. His fingers

closed around a flask. "No; no Dutch
courage for me. Where Is this place?"

"On Sundayman's creek, some four-

teen miles from the Nook as the mo-
torcar files.-

"Fourteen miles," repeated Sedgwick
musingly, following a train of thought
that suddenly glowed, a beacon light

of hope. "And these Blairs have some
connection with the dead woman of

the Cove, the woman who wore her
jewels." His fingers gripped and sank
into Kent's bard fibered arm. "Chet,
for the love of heaven tell me! is she
one of these Hlulrs?"

"No. nonsense, Sedgwick," returned
the other sternly. "You're to act—yes,
and think—under orders till

Job is done."

There was silence for neurly half an
hour, while the cur slipped, ghostlike,
along the wet roadway. Presently it

turned aside and stopped.

"Footwork now," said Kent "Take
the spudes aud follow."

He himself, leading the way. carried

a coll of rope on his shoulders. For
what Sedgwick reckoned to be half
a mile they wallowed across souked
meadows, until the whisper of rain
upon wuter came to his ears.

"Keep close." directed bis guide and
preceded Mm dowu a steep bunk.
The stream was soon forded. Emerg-

ing ou the farther side they scrambled
up the other bank Into a thicker dark-
Haas, where Sedgwick, colliding with
a gnarled tree trunk, stood lost and
waiting. A tiny bar of light appeared.
It came to a rest upon a fresh garish
ridge of earth, all paaty and yellow in

the rain, and abruptly died.

"Too dangerous to use the lantern,"
murmured Kent "Take th

and dig."

Continued in Next Issue

Sold Hogs by Telephone
A South Carolina farmer had a large number

of hogs which were ready to kill. The weather

was so warm that killing was out of the question.

He went to his telephone, called a dealer in

Columbia over Long Distance and sold his hogs
at a good price. He then called the local freight

office and arranged for shipment.

The telephone is now a necessity on the farm.

You can have one on your farm at small cost.

See the nearest Be>l Telephone Manager or

tend a postal for our free booklet.

FARMERS' LINE DEPARTMENT

Cumberland Telephone

and Telegraph Company
INCORPORATED

No. 262 South Pryor St., Atlanta, Oa.

Notice! Poultry Kaisers

R 4-11-44
M*J> CURE'S

Cholera, Gapes, Limberneck, Roup, Canker,
"
all r

OJf AM OOOD—
O OVU, SO HI Diarrhoea and all Diseases of Poultry

Ml,,3SSB Lf J. Crs^hrartmra, a,. Prks t* si all Srmuu.-

St Bernard Mining Co., Incorporated. Grocery Department
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Will Take Place Aug. 27 •

A Turn HunAroA Mil* 7Y»«n up Green and Barren r-ivers on the Steamer City of Bowling Green. The Earlington
/t I WO ilUnUTtU Iflilt l Tip Bee will send six girls from Hopkins county via Evansville and Green and Barren rivers

on August 13. The cost of the entire trip will be only $12.50, this includes the railroad fare from Earlington and Madisonville to

Evansville and return. Dinner and street car fare and a visit to the Salt Pool and Cook's Park in Evansville, transfer of baggage

going and returning to Union station to the steamer, steamboat fare, meals and berths Evansville to Bowling Green and return.

Four Days and Nights 0/ Travel

and Pleasure

No dust, no cenders, no noise. A quiet, restful river trip of 2oo miles through beautiful and ever-

changing scenery. This is a personally conducted trip and there will be nothing to worry about.

Your comfort and pleasure will be carefully looked after by the chaperones. Children under ten

years of age will not be taken unless accompanied by their parents or some older person. The par-

ty will leave Earlington in a special coach on train 52 Thursday, Aug. 27, and return Sunday on 93.

Anyone wishing to join the party can do so

by sending in their name or telephoning 47,

Earlington, not later than 6. p. m„ Wednes-

day August 25th.

Scene On Green River.

J. E. FAWCETT,
Business Manager ^ *

THE BEE
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Will Double at

McLoeds Now

McLEOD STORE
INCORPORATED

ON THE SyUARE
MADISONVILLE. KENTUCKY

See What

will buy at

McLOEDS

McLeod's Great 9c Sale of Summer Merchandise con-
sisting of all Wash Goods, Ladies Ready-to-wear, Men
and Boys Clothing and Furnishings, Carpets, Wall Paper etc.

Don't miss these wonderful saving opportunities if you care to save money
Read Below what 9 cents will buy.

Great 9c Sale in Our Dry Goods Department
UNMATCHABLE BARGAINS

Oue table beautiful crepe Voile, etc.,

all the newest creation*, special .... 19c

One lot of 7 1 2c Dress Percale, fair week
sp6cisl • • . • • *•• • • •• oc

30c Wl.ite Shirt Waist Linen, 36 inches

wide, special 29c

90-inoh Linen Sheeting, 75c quality 60c

50c Stripe Waist Silk, ideal for Shirts aud
Waists, at 89c

Oue lot 25c Wash Goods, Voile, Splash

Crash, Etc., Etc., at 15c

Beautiful white Rice Cloth, in colors, ideal

for skirts 28?

25c Mercerized Poplin. Ideal for school

Dresses, special 10c
One table of Wash Goods, values np to 25c,

8dl6 price •••••• »«*•••••*••« 0c
Beautiful Printed Voile, neat patterns. .19c

00 inch Linen Sheeting-, $1.25 value 89c
39c Stripe Wash Shirting Silk 89c

$1 00 quality Imporled Crepe, rose 59c
82-inch mercerized Damask, 5 patterns to

select from, at 40c
Unbleached Bath Towels 9o
Good feather Pillows in assorted fancy tick

ing, 5 pounds to pair 09c
15c Fancy Challies. suitable for school

Dresses and home wear 9c

Bed Spreads, larce and beautiful patterns,

for 99c

All wool seree in black, navy and Copen-

hagen, regular $1 quality for 89c

Good Brown Linen Crash for . • . . • • 0j

Choice of any 50-cent piece of wool dress

goods in the house 39c

Imported wool dress goods in patterns, suit-

able for skirts 89j

Shepherd check wool suiting, in assrorted

colors and checks, $1 quality, for. . . 89c

Caimsole corset coders in assorted patterns,

50c quality, for 30c

$1 00 quality corsets 79c

15c Linen Cluny lace in neat patterns ... .9c

Linen Torcbou lace, in assorted pattern, 2

yards for 9c

Ladies' knit union suits, in all sizes, 50j

quality for 89c

Good Apron Ginghams in all sizes checks

and colors 5c

Solid blue cbevoit shirting, lOcquality 81 3:

Ladies' Hand Bags, 50c quality 89c

$1.00 quality 79c

$1.50 Quality $1 39

12 l-2c Dress Ginghams, iu plaid and small

patterns, at 9c

50c shepherd check suiting, 50 inches, wide.

ideal for school dresses and rkirt»_.89c

1.50 crepe, charmeus» and silk poplin, ideal

ftll fabrics... $1 20

50c Shirting Silk, in wanted colors 89c
Messahne silk, yard wide and wanted colors,

one of the fall's best fabrics 89c

Ladies' black silk hose 25c
Bleach sheets, ready touse. 60c quality . .89c

89c Bleach Sheets, full 81x90, special q u 1 1

1

ty at 50c

Ladies' Silk doves, iu black and white,

$1.50 quality at... $1 29
$1.00 quality, at 89c
75c quality 5 59 •

25c Plain Hair Ribbou ".J9e
New chiffon taffeta silk, in all wanted col-

ors. .'liic

Beautiful stripe Grenadine, 50c quality 893
One lot of odd silks, values $1 00 yard,

choice . . ..89c
Half price on all fancy parasols.

Good table demask, all linen—our regu-

lar 85c aod 89c grade ..«9c

15 yards Hoosier Domestic, worth 7Jc yard
for 99c

Buy your blankets now. We effer you
10 per cent, discouut on any in our house.

Great 9c sale in

Ready-to- Wear Dept.

$2.00 Petticoats for 09c
1.76 Kimonas 99c
1 50 House Dresses DOc
1.50 Gowns 99j
1.76 Princess Slips 09c
1.50 Bust Ruffles for 09c
1.50 Iufants' Coats 09c
1.60 Extra siz9 Petticoats for 90c
2.50 Crepe Dresses for 00c
1.08 Children's Dresses for Wc
1.50 Corsets for BQq
1.50 Brassiers 00c
1.08 Junior Gingham Dresses 99c
1.75 Utility Dresses for 99c
85c Gowns, fair week 50c

85c Petticoats 59c
$1.00 Children's Dresses for 70c
1.00 Corsets for 70c
1.00 Wrists for 79c
1.00 House Dresses for 79c

$1.00 Kimouas 79c
U/» 1.00 Gowns for 70cV

1.00 Pettirvats for 70c

$1.00 Brassiers for 70c
1.00 Bust Ruffles 7'.»c

1 00 Double Pannel Skirts 79c
1 00 Ladies' Riin HatB 7'ic

26c Corset Covers for 19c
25c Ladies' Pants 19c
25c Ladiet,' Kimonas 19c
25c Gingham Petticoats for 19c
25c Children's Gowns for 19c
25c Sioitary Belts for 19c
1 Dozen Sanitary napkius 19c
25c Rompers for 19C

50c Gowns for 89c
50c Corset Covers for Ml
60c Drawers for . ,89c
60c S 1U itary Napkins for 39c
50c Children's Dressers for :-;«ic

50c Gingham Aprons for 89c
60c Gingham Petticoats for |fc
50c Children's Rain Hats for 89c

60c Corsets for 39c
If /• 50c Brassier for 3»c

60c Rompers for 89c

9c PRICES IN CL01HING
DEPARTMENT

$1.00 quality Men's New Shirts, all new pat

tern ,....79-

$1.50 line Men's Shim nlivil'iil patters

aud quality .$1.29

Men's Straw Hats must go, so we offer you

choice of our $1.50 and $2 line for 90c

New Felt Hats, this seasons models, $1.50

quality at $1.19

$2.50 quality at $1.99

$3.00 quality at $2.49

Men's Ssxton Union Suits $1 quality . . . 89c

$1.50 quality 31.19

Men and Boys 50c Uuiou Suits 30c

M°u's 25c Wash Ties 19c

Men's Silk Socks, white, black, colors. ..25c

Men's 15c Lisle Thread Box, special 9c

33 1-3 Per Cent off on All Clothing

$16.00 Suits at $9.99

•flS.OO Suits at $11.09

$20.00 Suits al $13.89

liUO Suits at $14 99

$35 00 Suits at Slo.W

Furniture Department
We are offering some suaps in our Fur-

uiture Department for tins sule. Read the

list below aud come expectiug great valuer.

Cane seat Rocker 99c

Stand Hat Rack 89c

Nice rouud Staud table 79c

Child's huh chair t-9c

Foldiug Go-cart 99c

l'ush Cut $1 19

Screen door complff: 2 6 6 6 09c

Child* R >cker 69c

Cuius Arm chair 89c

Jardinier stands 19c

Jardiuier stands, large 29c

Lice Curtain stretchers 99c

Si foot Porch Saat 99c

Small Door Rons 89c

18x36 Axmiuster Rugs, worth $1.50 . $1.00

Folding Porch Chair 09c

Room Wall Paper, wall, ceiling

aud border 90c

Shoe Specials
Oue lot Lidies' Pumps, Bale price $1.10

Oue lot ladies' Top Shoes, Patent aud doll

leather, sizes 2$ to 4$ $8 to $4 grade.. $1. 19

LOT No. 2—Lidies' White Buck Pumps, $8

to $3 50 grades, sale price $1.19

LOT No. 8—Children's Footwear, Childreus

Pumps aud Oxfords, Dull and Patent,

discontinued line.

S zes 5 to 8, $1.50 grade, sale $1.19

Sizes 8* to 11, H.75 ara.Je $1.39

Sizes Hi to 2, $2.00 grade 99c

Mens Oxfords
Florsheim Oxfords, Tan and Black, button
and lace, this season's good*, $5,00 and
$5.50 values, sale price 8. 99

Ralston Oxfords, clean goods, $4 value,

•ale price 8.19

$8 60 Oxford-, new goods, sale price. . | 79

ROADS OF DIRT

NEED OF FARMERS

Must Remove Mud From Earth

Highways.

THE PROBLEM IN MISSOURI^

Residents of tht tut* Havt Organ Ised

the Missouri BaHar Road* Fadaratiert

Per Improving All Roada Fr*m Back

t Cheops, the Egyp- I

00.000 men In road*

Rome In tier glory bullded great high-

ways which la

W. O. Button In tbe

Augustus adding to tbe gnat Applsn

Way until no less than twenty-nine

surpassing blgbways radiated from the)

eat of govern

tlan king, beld 100.000

service ten years. Nations of old and
nations modern have constructed sys-

tems of highways which bav« been,

strands of communication across their

length and breadth for big purposed
but the men of tbe farm who are nsaP
so fortunate as to abut thon« arteries

of trade have long wallowed In the

mud and the mire a considerable num-

ber of tbo twelve months of the year.

Mlssonrt purposes lifting these men
of tbe hinterlands out of tbe mire or.

more pr«|>erly, the people of Missouri,

who an- the state. purpose lifting

themselves out of the huh deep sltua-

1 tlon. And they are going to do thin

In the only practical way possible—by
alienating the mud of the highways

I

nud byways, by proselyting, as It were;
I by a miracle, by turning mud Into

dirt.

The citizens of Missouri, In common
with all the deep soiled states of tbe

agricultural west nnd south and north

or a

and east, have been straining

struggling through excellent roadiuak-'

ing material ever since they had the

strength to struggle against anything.

And now Missouri men have banded)

themselves together to bring about a

reversal of niasterbuod. What baa so

long beld the upper hand is to be sub-

dued und mude to serve. Mud Is to bt>

transformed into dlrt-nnd, be it

known, dirt makes good roads.

Mud. so far aa its service on the

highways is concerned, is to be ban-

ished, transformed. We change trees

into furniture, aud they »re known
among men as trees no longer; trans-

form sand Into glass with no ear-

marks of its ancestry; rags into paper
which bears no hint of the beggar, so-

wby not mud into good rouds?

But this transition Is not to be tbe

work of a moment nor In response to

the passing of a wand over impassa-

ble highways. It Is to come as a re-

sult of work, aud largely community
work at that.

I was present at a gathering of het-

erogeneous interests at the Missouri

state capital the other day at which
fanner and factory owner, merchant
and mechanic, banker aud barrister,

'engineer and editor, automobillst and
alderman, teacher and preacher frat-

ernized; m meeting at which country,

community, city and commonwealth
interests were discovered to !«• Idciitl

cal. It wus u meeting of widely illtTer-

sions

In a common cause for a <

is Hn
j£p

mon good.

At this meeting was organized tbe

Missouri Hotter Kouds federation, an
organization which will Uuve for ouo
of Its chief duties the betterlug of all

the roads of the state, from buck town-
ship to city gate. The organisation Is

not dedicated to uuy special highway
or road project, but is lurgely for tuu

purpose of educating the people of tbe

state in the possibilities of tbe earth

roads of tile commonwealth.
One of tbe chief notes on which the

iiistaiuliig pedal of the federation's or-

ganization will be kept at work will be
the possibilities or the earth roads of

the state. Uovernor Klliott W. Major,
who addressed the meeting, asserted

his Arm belief as to the destiny of

the dirt road in tbe future of better^
highways. (4
"Dirt roads." declared the executive,

"are the real roads of the people. Bad
ffirt roads are a liability; good roads

tu asset"

In every community Iu the stats

where effective work has been done on
the dirt roads tbe local commercial
club seems to have bad an active bund
In the enterprise, sud it is through

organisations that tbe greatest

of the future is 1

-


